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livi'o. There anci te t Jtrr Vlac.
I'i'calns at the "Sugar 15"wl."
I r Is at e st at t!;e ".ULrur IJ wl."

-- Tr y Leru Pav's' condition powder,
( ; to the "Sug.ir Bawl" for bargains,

u. Davis" condition ponder is the
te- -

.3 as It may 6eem the frttent time '

at t!.e "uar T owl" must and
w: : hi

l

-- Tiv Davis' f.irse and cV.tte pow- -
Cer At Jarcps' drny store.

vfr fails to pive satisfaction the Lena.
Iivi-- ' ( je ar d cattle powder.

'
1". hst r,rk raise's use the Lem. Da-Vi- s

At J inie.s' dr'ig store.
Tl c best stenru paRir In the world Is

tbe For s! iy ;. Huntley.
A 'imT !f ebout a doz-- wild turkeys

t'-- oihtr d.iy a short d.stanca west
cf t i p!a :e.

i i v) the feast of the i

T.f ii Im :v. wi;i be a holiJay of obligation In
t- C aUnr Cliurch.

uiMtors E'.j'eharl, Litzinger and Cover i

rr ! irt at work footiiij i:(ttie receipts and
ti; .t.:.;tu:rS ol Cambria t'ountv.

S't,t. lines by the (iross at Wilmore last
Wrt-k- . For fuither particulars see small
ti!'? -- no, see our hymeneal department.

'

V trial wi'l co'ivirce jou that the I.em.
Piv i fon li'hn powder far superior to
ar y o'her so'd. At James' dru store.

f Fa pbr't direction for pyery u Rre
c'i' ii with the Diamond Dyes. For dyeing
il'.s-ies- . Glass-- , Fairs. Ivory. Hair. irc.

A'he-tr.- s liiuid p.iint w;i! cover more i

Biii'.ne and lT- -t loncer than nny lead
paint in the For sale V.vG. Huntley.

II H. Flick, Mavfield Faini, Somerset
Co , ys: "Iir.'wn's Iron li fters,

by teisonal eierit nee, is the King of
Tt.ircs."

Wnt'-- yo!ir pen when ilatmc letter and
"f ' like. If yo'i do-r- t you mnv find
yie.-s- e f tu utterly t'o two for the present
y. ir of

i. .'jperlctendent Pr.'vosf, of ther. !'. 11 , Altoona, is, we regret in s:iy snf-- ':r !!i a severe attack of iuflauiatory
r! i r -- i;i.

'! i" n 2. 7.1 Iivtusp', and If we
V '.ie:n a1) you bet we could make It
h'e'v 'i ev( i r tongue for thccb.aps who owe
1 r ' wo- - 't pav.

!'" mi tig ore sid to have been
p',: l.e-- in . irdcn :it f'onemautili.
V- - , city, a f..w d v ag.. How is that
fi . the ib 1 cf winter "

s tl'.t're w.i:i't ar.ytliinsr trreen about
I".: 'tis 't is f.iir to pres-.ivie- if the o'd
8'!.;"e le.!.I- - .rood. h t t:i" t'Mvevards will
be i'. 11 e f;it (r ii r.

-;- "'o:i Isinv"!e1 to f.. advert'sement''. A. S- livery. and boarding
' e. a!v to the c: rd uTering a house

t.. ' ' in at pr:vnf s.ik .

Tfe pri-one- rs in orr eoorty jv! won'tt . ; , "ome down t a "Diet of Worm;,"
t a - f e name of tt e i.f.v S:ier::T (' Luther.
'(.':-.- " a:u't ti at kit.d f a retoruu-r- .

.'e'-- Tic'"', r.f Pott, tov;n, has been in
tl e ,f j;,,. Ijeadii.-.- ' raiiio.id company
f ' r i s. p. t,-- r ev.b-ntl- the

ui;i:i ta company Ife- to T;olte to.
Ni e tin e to 1.3! pair s at the
- a i Low I. A., t be fivei r.nd ten cent

C wcoden ar.d wl!'.n'.v ware, brushes,
u is and other Useful articles wi:l oe sold
at

lie Clinton Dcnnrrat says that upward
aave out ;i. ' the in-- t two months

be. n pud over the or.intiT of it Cieaitield
bank lor cual land located iu Cieaitieldcourty.

Functional derangement of the
'.em i quickly cured hy the ueof Dr. 11.
X. 1'ierce's "Fnvo:ite PrescrntKui." It re-r- ii

ive- - a1 restores uea'.tii and strength
..' ill ut;:.st5.

he banns of matrimony wero published
r:i Mmday, and ajiin on .N'eiy Year's day,
rt '' Catholic church in this place, between

Michael O'ilarn and MKs VictoriaK.: len atriek, both of said congregation.
M. n l;ohcrt" Pou trv Powder wiil euro

tie ni.r.t case of cholera or gare. With
M I! 1 la-it- Poultry r,.wdcr von can ln-- ;

as tt.e number of eggs f . per cent. Sold
everywhere it l'o cents per package.

lion. !sili.s M. ( a r It . recently p'.einted to
t'.c ;rel!iC J',. n ll rf th Slafe was ten.(:! d a ur.nid rec-ptioi- i hy ti e legal fritter- -

o, j i.ui.an.a a;:d Am strong counties atI; ' HiLi, on ednes.iay cf lat week.
Key. Ferd. Kitt-1- 1. Secretary tn UUInTui . whom we aie lad to learn has aitnost

Cu'l eleiy r. covi-ro- from Lis recent serious
mo-- t fiN; illness, was here on a visit

4 to his beloved uioLher. siiters andt. s.
M:-- s Annie O'.Veiil, f.f this pl,:ce, came

At
ivi.i j ::;: ij.jlte Ullei! on last

t'r,
v l t. the ti.ua on our hi:.i:ch road

- - o liours at i ressiin ontl' a. OH I T ler ".',Hliru. 1 iC,on or- -
. o, -- oper'nti ndent Titcairn- ( e,tv rtilv F "T Thomas Rvan,I '1 M- J- hVs o." lie Altoo- -

V4 I. r.., p,,tp, an eliirant pold- -, .... .i a .u ft of a Dumber of
licit. ! to Lis'11 'ii2regtion.n S'.i: tion.

M.-D r f I. ire"o, wi'I for tlu nitr

flan
t V .in. a. I 1 ii winter poods, snclivs. f.At.k'S, S lup, p .. 1 ...1 hats. rabs.'lie ,nj n i.r..,e,. ,j j' -- eS. f .r til, ' Purpose L.f redeem,-- " Ms stockI I 'iriny for an early spring trade.

!n ei r tion in t' o ru..i .i .
l.- -l I lat week. th,. f.,, . nrrrimv

: ije , .e. c sen tn fi. the rionviicunf
i- - J t m- - W. M. : J. C. Gate.C. K. Zi' in. J. y r:..r a tr;..'retary.an i V S. P, irker.Treasurer"
Fierce's "Pl.-a-an- t Purgative Pel.e suzar-coate- an,; ine!,,,, ,

ll c.r virtues he,n2 t -- ,.,lv r,rtlI!rvP(1
-i for any length of tm-.e- , ia anyso that they are always frp)l at)f, re

''.I','? wo,,Jenor box-- t

'oirity C omrc'ssioners d d a very
last week i v appuftiting I', i, r'. Ls;j , of Portage, to the position- i e Appraiser. JTe Is eminenl'v' '. r the position ar.d in everv way

i f the honor and i nioiuineuis.
i id princely.

ei. Lenin; on and bis eldest dau'.'h- -
v, iiose hea t h hii.s not been uo,d

t J 1st. wili depart IK--t week for
w here b..;!iot t ' cm lope I o recti: it

s'-- u enersies. That t!i ,'r bil-l.t- est

"''' t"" f'-i'- leal zed is the wish of
i.-- in t'ns cool rri unity.

i

j

' . A.Kirtead. P'lenshiifg'a well
I t- e le'ic insii!:tt,ee ajiMit, has
' ! 'r o,. i oat ions for several large

''"'"! enr-- o died ca ienilar ca rd s.
, '"' "''. ..umber cf bijtting

.4. i' ii'f-;- ii. soni.4 of the most
i i;; 'e en, ri'iies in existence, a''t wl::i'b wiil be given in our

'a I). W. T :!",(! wife hive inst
-

hi.,.,,-.- , from Sail, hurv, Som- -
v. wu.-i- tiiev have lieen residing
'''ir Pour'aon. hut whether to re-"- .''

r not we failed to learn.
' " assist in tlie manage- -'!lt.:i. t r. j.nhlia T fi itl tel. f.f which .f ra

r osir r llit continuei ir.it I propriawo S9ni tacit.

Wc dcknovrledga the receipt of ft lisn.i-nro-e

New Yer catd from tbe Seicond Na-t'or.-

Bank. Altoona, and are only sorry
that It is "ft of tb. greenback persuasion
aDd awy up In the Azures as to value.

The County Commissioner on Wednes-
day at appointed Mr. Abe. H'tcbue. of this
rise, the rsrpenter bold who preceded tbe
Goddess of .la tlce on thrt tiipraost pinnacle
of rhej new Court n.iu tower, as janitor to
aid institution. Mr. II. wm one of the

lowest ond mit competent bidders, his pro-
position being to do the work for ?100 per
year.

Mi F.lla Wlieile, eldest danehter of
Mr. Jotm (. Wtierle. formerly of this place,
wis married at St. John's (Catholic) church,
Altoona. xvhere hr parent resile, on Christ--
mas evening, to Mr. Georce Wambaneb, of
Bedford, in which latter place the newly
wedded couple will make their home. May
the Wlicrle ci?of tiaio brintf tbem manyjoys
aiid no sorrows.

A Ibei t Trent, of Johnstown, was the
phonetic reporter at the recent 'Teachers
Institute, and havine now In hand the print-
ing of the prrceedinss in pamphlet form, we
are in a position to say that he "filled the
hi T' to the entire satisfaction of all coneern-- :
e.l. Mr. T. U as vet onlv an amateur In
phonetic, but he bid fair ere Ion it to become
master of t!.e an.

O'jr thank are due to the Xew York Sun j

f r a handsomely embellished ca'endar for
1SP3, on one side of which is a picture of a
newsboy and on the other a chant of the Sun.
The only enMres about it we can't commend
are the bnre feet of the nwsbov, whose em- -'
plovers ire cert linly rich enoneh to furnish
him with hoei to protect him from the e- -!

verity of the weather.
Our yon ne townsman. Pr. A. Giiffifh,

who is no'' in Florida fir the benefit of his
and proposes to remain there perma- -t

nentlv, has, we learn, bought an orange
grfve in the land of flowers and proposes to
settle down to the cultivation of that luscious
fruit. Mtv his physical and financial condi-
tion both be benefitted by the change in Cl-
imate and change of pursuits.

On Morday iast Associate Judges Flan-ac- an

and Masters met at the Court House,
for the purno-i- of administering the oath of
o1V.cc to the new county officers elected in
November. D. A. Luther, Sheriff; John
C"T, C'lronor. and Ar.selm Weakland and
John T.til. Jury Commissioners, appeared
before the Judges and respectively teok the
oath prescribed by the constitution. I

"ITetp yourself and others will heip
you." Bnf don't fail to use Kidney Wort f ir
al! livor, kidney, and bowel complaints, piles
cos'iveness, etc. The demand of the people
for an easier method of preparing Kidney-Wrtha- s i

induced the proprietor, the well- -'

known whole sale druge'sts. Wells, Richard-- I

son it Co., Rurlington. Vt., to prepare it for
sale in liquid form as well as in dry form. i

T.x Srste Senator Frederick Groff. of
Stoystown, Somerset county, has removed to
Altoona, where he will engage in the grocery
business, havina purchased the store of
Cant. P. F. Confer in that city Mr. Grot?
stood very high as a correct business man
among the people of Somerset county, and
will be a valuable acquisition to the popula-
tion of Altoona. One of his best qualities is
that he is a Democrat of the first water,

Mr. Klmnnd Muller, of Johnstown,
looVert In for a fe w hours on his many friends
and former neighbors hereaway on Tuesday
Ia-- nod beinsr a staunch friend of the Free-- ;

mas he availed himself of the opportunity of
renewing his subscription for another a ear.
Mr. Muller i in no way related to the cele- -

bratfd ?Iand Muller, the comely lass who
r:ibed the gras, but he is none the less de-- j

serving of everybody's good will and esteem.
"In what condition to-da- do we find

Russia, Greece and Turkey?" was a conun- -
lirnm nrnnnnnrl.'ii Iw fmr fripnd TfMrtle
nrm.i.,oi r ho rhSnch.r a.h.nia in Ui

'ddressof Welcome" delivered before the
Teachers' Trtitnteon the first day of its
sps-io- n. Well, we can't answer for Russia
orfireeee, l.nt in view of tbe recent holiday
onslaught wis think it safe to ay that tbe
condition of turkey is exceedingly dilapida-
ted.

A sleighing party, composed of young
folks from the neichhorhnod of Wilmore,
fume to th's place on M orl:y evening and
stopped at the Central Hons , where, after
pa: tal. ing of a hearty sooner, they indnlged
in plain and fancy dancing. Thev left for
home ahout eleven n'clo k the same niL'ht,
lii.'hiv pleased wi'h the treatment they re-
ceived from Mr. Hrown, proprietor ot the
hotel, and all others connected with the
house.

Sheriff Luther moved his family into the
domifilinry apartments of the county jail on
Tuesday last. Jailor Evan Griffith having
ma le room for him by moving his household
(roods and cods to Lilly's station, where he
intends lo enuace in the butchering business,
The parties of the first part will be a worthy
addition to the population of Fbenshnrg,
while the latter bear with them the best
wishes of ad our people for their continued
bealtli and prosperity.

iur earnest and energetic friend Jas. D.
riurnmer, F.-- q , of S'lmmerhiil, has placed
in under renewed obiiga' ions by sending us
ti e names of thine more subscribers to the :

Fur. km an ali reliable and trust worthy.
1 his is only one of t!:- - many k'tidnesses ex-
tended

j

to os by our much esteemed friend"
ahove iiann il. than whom t'.'-r- is not a
Vluninier man n existence. May his shadow
i, over crow less, end may hundreds of others
rise np toemulate hi? commendable example.

Once more have we been made the re-
cipient

i

of a pnss-in- g compliment, from our i

pood looking friend, R. (i. Ford. Eq., Su-
perintendent of the Bell's flap p. it., who '

since bis advent to that position has never
permitted it new year to dawn upon us with
out an annual pass over said road in our ;

pocket. Thanks, friend Ford, and should a
snfiicient trao in our duties permit the Indul- -
pence we will be g'ad to txke a trip some of !

these days over the Bell's Gap by way of
recreation.

Our rarnest and henrtfelt sympathies
ere tendered to our friends Mr. ati.l Mrs. N.
P. Ilendon, of Glendive, Dak., in the loss by
death from that dreadful disense, diphthe-
ria, of two of their beloved children, as no-
ted in anotner column. The berehved pa-
rents were both bom and raised in Oamhrla
county. Mr. IJ. being a brother of Mrs. Will.
Connell, ot this place, and their many friends
hero and elsewhere will gieatly regret to
learn of the double bereavement which has
lost eomi nniin thmiij -

-- We had tho pleasure of a call on Satnr- -
day last from our young friend, A. J. Ar
no!d, of Crovle townshin. and bis fair young
bride. M's Lilnh Pringle, daughter of
our staunch frind, Joseph Pringla, Esq , of
the same township, a notice of whose wed-
ding will be found In another column. The
Flit km an joins with the many friends of
the happy young couple in wishing them a
pleasant, prosperous and protracted pilgrl-mae- e

in this world and a plentitude of peace
in fhe better world, to come.

Or, Xew Year's day, Oliver William,
the eldest son of Mrs. S amuellHenry, while
aseendins the steps in the yard of thelCath-oli- c

church, slipped and fell. He received
iniuries on the back of a serious nature and
Is now suffering from concussion of the
spine. The attending physician reports his
condition, this (Thursday) morning, as
more rtieonracln?. The many friends of
Mr. Iienry wiil sympathize with her in this
sad alMiction, and sincerely bone that Jher
son may be restored to his wonted health.

So far from getting a rest during the
holidays, we didn't even find time to get up
the usual local notices this week for our
niechant friends of the New York and Star
clothing houes, Johnstown, the Great East-ern'bo- ot

and shoe store, Altoona, and Messrs.
ft. T. Roberts, John Owens, C. Rtvinlus and
R. L. Davis, of this place. We ask their
indulgence and at the same time solicit for
each and all of them the liberal patronage
ofour readers, knowing as we do that their
goods are reliable and their prices moderate.

Dr. tt. A. Zimmerman, of this place,
performed a very dehcate surgical operation
a couple of weeks ago. which we deem wor-
thy of mention. Mr. David Tudor, or Cam- -

bria township, who has long been suffering
with a cancer on the lower lip, was success- -

fuliv relieved bv tbe gentleman named :nd
at the time stated. The case had been
treated by ot her physir lar.s, but never sur-- c

rally, Dr. '. being tiie first to discover the
"true inwardness" of the affliction, and j

hence the special merit of hlj tkiil and suc-- ,
cess.

!

The holidays were rather hollow days in
Khetishu! nothing of special interest except
tlie New Yf .r ran, ol the 01 Club occur-
ring to render them notable. Tbe only re- -
1'i.ious observance of either Christmas or
New Year, so far as we are aware, was at
the Catholic church, which was elaborately
decorated with evercreens and presented a j

magnificent appearance in its sheen of daz-
zling altar lights at early Mass Christmasmottling. Tiie choir at this church reiulerecP
some fine music in excellent style on both
occasions.

The New Ltoomfield Timet has Just
crossed tbe threshold of a new year in more
senses than one, the current Issue of said
paper being the first number of the seven
teenth volume, which makes it Just three
weeks oliler than the FuheJan. A Iarier
or more readable countiy paper than the
Timet is not to b- - found anywbeie within
our knowledge, and w hen It comes to beauty
there are veiy few journals in the Mate that
can be compared to it Long life to the
Itir.tt, end may it erer t ttraudeJ lor
want ot tbe djuee.

The happy New Tear waa more fulW
enjoyed by our friends "Conny" Barker and
ye Herald man, LToya, than by most folks
we wot of ; or, at least, 'tis fair to presume
that they enjoyed II quite hugely, for they've
both had a boom ; the first is a eon, the oth-
er a daughter, and If they ain't two tickled
men, the we'll take the water.

Mr. James Mast, of Readies, and Miss
Lizzie Mast, of Pottsrille, are to be married
on iMonday next, if the newspapers know
anything about it, and that same leads as to
remark that while two masts are not enough
for all kind of ships, they ought to be suffic-
ient for any well regulated courtship. Be
that as it may, however, the probabilities are
that a little squall will arise in due time, and
if it does it will be apt to shiver the main
Mast on many a cold winter's night while he
Is tacking around tinder bare poles in quest
of tbe paregoric bottle.

We learn from the Johnstown Trihune
that our long time friend and much esteemed
patron. Capt. Geo. W. Uagebv, will proba-
bly sever his connection with the Cambria
Iron Company al'out the middle of the
present month. He has been offered the
management of tha machine shop connected
with the Sooth Tredegar Iron Works, at
Chattanooga, Tenn., of which Mr. James M.
Dnncan, formerly of Johnstown, is manager,
and wiil likelv a;eeDt it. The Captain has
been foreman of the Cambria Iron Coanpa- -
ny's machine shop for nearly ten years.

Rev. T. F. Bracken, of Kansas, will de-
liver a lecture in the Presbyterian charch,
F.bensbnrg, this (Friday) evening, on the
theory and practical result? of the prohibi-
tory liquor law in that State. Mr. Bracken
was born and raised in Indiana county, and
being now near home his lecture will no
doubt be listened to with more interest than
would the utterances rf an entire stranger.
His lectures are delivered underthe aaspices
of the Constitutional Temperance Amend- -

ment Association of this State, and every-- ,'
body is invited to go and bear what he has
to say.

The Huntingdon Xetet of Monday says :

William CrissmaD, a freight brakeman on
the P. K. K.. met his death near this place
yesterday evening under the following cir-
cumstances : His lamp having gone out, he
started forward over tho cars towards the
ensrine to relight it, and making a mis-st- ep

in the dark fell through between two ears
to the raiis, the train passing over him and
frightfully mangling him. He was brought
to this place, but survived only for a short
time. He was a single tuan, aeed 22 years,
and resided at Steelton, a short distance be--'
low H.irrisburg.

About six years ago a little son of Mr.
nenry Shaffer, of Johnstown, fell dead in
the street during a thunderstorm, and it was
thought at the time that he had been struck
by lightning a presumption which was dis-
proved by a subsequent examination. On
Wednesday of last week another son of the
same eentleman dropped dead while skating.
In both instances tbe boys were sound and
healthy, and in neither case would the pa- -j

rents permit a po$t mortem examination to be
made. The doctors are puzzled, but are n- -i

dined to believe that both deaths werecaused
by heart disease.

A freight train which left Altoona on
last t ridav morning overtooa and ran into an
engine that was moving slowly, at the west
end of the Wilmore middle aiding. Sixteen
cars were wrecked and both engines thrown
across the track. F. H. Miller, the brake-- I
man on the rear train, was killed instantlv.
and the front brakeman was lnlured, but
none of the rest of the crew were hurt. The
remains of the fireman. Miller, were taken
to Altoona, and, after being prepared for
burial, were sent to his late home at Stew-
art's Station, near Pittsbueh. He was
about 28 years old and UDrnarried.

On Thursday morning of last week, Hi-
ram Crum, a brakeman on the P. R. R., was
seriomly injured at Conemaugh. He got on
a local train near that poiut, intending to
rid ahead some distance and wait for his
own train to follow. When he attempted
to Ret off, the train was going so fast that be
was thrown down and shaken up terribly,
though we understand none of his bones
were broken. lie resides at or near Wil-
more, where he was taken after his mishap.
His brother was killed on the railroad about
two months ag- - near the same place that
Hiram received his iniuries. '

j

Mr. John IT. Dihert. of Johnstown, has
been appointed by the Oraul Lodge of the.

i

'

Maonic Order of Pennsylvania as District
Deputv Grand Master for Blair, Bedford,
Cambria and Huntingdon .'counties, in place
of ( ant. Alex. M. Lloyd, of Hollidaysburg, j

who lias declined to serve acain on aecouut
of a press of private business. We know
nothing ah.mt Masonry, put we do know
Capt. Lloyd is as genial a gentleman as any-
body ever met upon the level or parted with
upon the square. He is also a good friend of
the Freeman and its editor. May good
health and abundant prosperity ever abide
with him and his.

Although we gave a brief synopsis in
our la;,t issue of the Teachers' Institute pro-
ceedings during the first three days of its re-
cent (session, we have thought it well to pub-
lish n'shnrt reviewYf the entire doines in our
present issue. All who attended thelnsti- -
tute, so far as we are aware, concur in the
opinion that it was one of the most interest-- Iing, instructive and ever held in
the county. Sup't Strayer certainly did full
justice ti the cause and the occasion, fur-- ;:

nishina a rich intellectual treat to both teacb- -'
era and public, and for that, as well as for
the admiiahle manner in which lie performs i

all the duties devolving upon him, be Weil
j

deserves the commendation Oi everybody,
Our handsome litt le friend, W. H. Ba--!

Ver. the wide awake editor of tbe Cherry-tre-
pid liis maiden visit to Eoensburg

this week, and of conrse called in to see us.
He was accompanied by Mr. R. S. Lovelace. i

or the same place, and both gentlemen camo
here to take the branch train for the outside
world, the purpose of their pilgrimage being
to visit various points in the State, where the
people naye an itching for new counties,hoping to arouse a sentiment aruong them
for a mutual effort in securing a new legis-
lative act on the. subject. These two ren-tlein- en.

like everybody else in their locality,
are anxious for tbe formation of a new coun-
ty out of portions of Clearfield, Cambria andIndiana.

Santa Claus didn't forget us in his an--
.....":V:""r.,

T.TOm.
a, nu" 4 lw, uas. i.. Iianzeil. Ol

rittstiurg, where he runs a cigar, tobacco
and literary depot, another from our good
friend C. T. Roberts, of this place, and a.
f. ., r,. ..... - r
Wm t oVnettt c V 'LV?,
testily. e alsorccelved a mammoth turkey
and a hit of choice cranberries from Mr. F.
P. Confer, Altoona, as well as a turkey al-
most as Jarce and several yards of deliicons
sausaee from Messrs. Akers & Baumer, ofJohnstown, but we don't propose that thesegentlemen, nor indeed any of them, shall berepaid with thanks alone for their greatly
appreciated kindness.

The Hollidaysburg correspondent of theAltoona Tribune, in a late letter to that pa-
per, stated that a number of capitalists of
the first named place have obtained a charter
from the State for a new railroad, fortv miles
In length, to connect with the Pennsylvania
railroad at Cresson, which, when completed,
will open up and give an outlet lo a new andvaluable coal field, hitherto inaccessible. If
tbe correspondent had noted the locality of
the new coal fields, bis statement would have
been much more satisfactory. He has not
done so, but we have beard it suggested that
tha objective point is on Clearfield creek, in
Reade township, this county, and we under-
stand that Hollidaysburg is not to be counted
in at all. The name of tbe road will be "The
Cresson, Clearfield and New York Star Route
Railroad." The capital stock is 11,500,000,
divided into thirty thousand shares of $58
each. Among tbe names of the Directors we
find those of F. A. Shoemaker and John C.
Gates, Esqs., of this place. New York cap--
uausis are saia to oe willing to back up theproposed enterprise with liberal subserio- -
tione to the stock. Work on the road we are
told. Is to be commenced as soon as the
weather will permit, and until then we know
of no law against entertaining a doubt as to
the truth of the sbary.

'"," iara 01 roor jjirectors, all'h' niwiT.be is whereof comprised the former
4onl,i, iur ,.iiTjf Miiii-iT-uc- e hi us constructionbeing that Mr. Uorabaugh went from the
county almshouse on Saturday last and
inane ineir appointments for the year 1883.
Mr. and Mrs. Lilly were continued a .4 Stew-
ard and Matron, and no one will pretend to
say that the institution could be in better
hands, while ail the othei appointee of lastyear except Dr. Kennedy, the bouse physi-- !
cian, were rea ipoin ted for tbe present year,
The latter gentleman was succeeded by Dr!
Zimmerman, of this place, whose profes-
sional skill, like that of his predecessor is,
so far as we are aware, unquestioned by any
one. It is understood that Measrs. Kora-- .
baugb and Baker voted for Dr. Zimmerman,
while Judge Easly supported Dr. Kennedy,
luouuii air. naKer says mat trie lioard was a
unit in favor of tbe successful candidate.
Be this a it may, we regret the ousting of
Dr. Kennedy as we would have regretted
the oust i r.g of Dr. Zimmerman, bad he beeo
the incumbent of the position. That, how-
ever, does not deter us from congratulating?
thei latter gentleman on his success and
wishing him a longer term of service than
was vouchsafed to bis rival.

CATARRH OF THE BLADDER.
Stinging Irritation, InCamatlon, all kidney

and Urinary Complaint, cared tj "Bachu-palb.- "

fl.

TEiCBIBS' IMSTITPTE.

BH.IKB) KKTIKW OF TUB rKOCKKDUtOS VBOaf
fTBST TO LA.IT.

The Sixteenth Annual Meetlnf of th
Teachers' Institute of Cambria County waa
held in tbe new Court House daring tbe

J.
week beginning Dec 18t'x

Tbe weather waa favorable from the be-

ginning iniil the close. 1 teachers attend-
ed, tbe largest numbar enrolled at an Insti-
tute In this county.

Tbe instructors were thoraughlr In earneat
ar.d much good work was done. The paper
that were read by tb teachers of tbe county
were practical, interesting and well pre-
pared. The lecture of the evenings of iha
week were well attended. Tbe Court House
waa crowded to its fullest capacity on Mon-

day evening, when Doc. H. A. Boggs deliv-
ered bis lecture on Astronomy." The lec-

turer exhibited a large map of the Solar
System which added much to tbe Instruction
of the lecture.

Tuesday evening "Ell Perkins" appeared
and was greeted wita a full house. Tie
lecturer had been highly recommended by
the press and different lecture bnreas, and
while he elicited almost continued applause
during the eveoing, the general expression
from those preaent was, "not what waa ex-

pected."
The lecture of Wednesday evening was a

treat to ail who heard it. and waa delivered
to an Intelligent audience. The er.tertaln.
ment Thursday evening by Miss Leila E.
Patridee cave universal satisfaction. The
exercises consisted of readings and recita-
tions, with an original humorous recital,
"The commencement exercises of the

Academy." "The Old Clock
en the Stairs," "Blow, Bugle Biow," and a
namber ot selections were rendered tn ft
faultless manner. Her facial acting during
the evening was Inimitable. She exhibited
a most pleasing appreciation of genuine hu-
mor, and the exercises of tbe entire evening
were of a highly entertaining character.

Prof. L. H Durllng, principal of the In-
diana State Normal School made his appear-
ance before the teachers on Monday after-
noon, and by his excellent remarks and
kindly bearing made a host of friends in
Cambria. His talk before the Institute on
Tuesday morning on "Tbe Hyelene of the
School Room" was well received, and con-
tained many valuable suggestions of practical
Importance to teachers. His remarks on
"Language Culture" on Tuesday afternoon
was the most practical and instructive talk
on this Subject ever presented to the teach-
ers of the county.

Prof Montgomery' talk oa "Drawing"
and "Quincy Methods" were givee In fail
usual vigorous manner, and his hearty re-
ception showed tti regard which the teach-
ers bear toward this popular Institute work
er.

Prof, and Mrs. McKay appeared on Wed-
nesday morning. lrof. McKay took np
"Methods of Teaching Grammar," and was
followed by Mrs. McKay in some remarks on
"Primary Work." This was the first ap-
pearance of Mrs. McKay to the teachers of
Cambria, and by her earnest and pleasant
manner made a bappy impression before the
Institute, Both Mr. and Mrs. McKay re-
mained until Thursday evening and rendered
valnable aid and instruction to the Institute.

The general instructor of the week was
Miss Patridge. She name on Monday and
remained until the close of the week. Her
taiks before the Institute consisted of the
following: Reading and Physical Culture;
Manners and Morals; Busy Work as seen in
the Quincy Schools, now to Arouse Inter-
est in School Work. On Wednesday after-
noon she gave a special address to ladies oa
"Dress Reform." At the same hour Prof.
McKay gave a special address to the gentle-
men in the Arbitration room. These meet-
ings were a, new departure from Institute
work In Cambria county, but they were
highly instructive and gave general satisfac-
tion to all. The Institute closed at 12:30 p.
M., Friday, and instructors and teacher left
for their homes during the same day.

JOHNSTOway MiSHAFS. Lincoln Treese,
who lives in tbe Seventh Ward of Johns-
town, and is employed at the Gantier Steel
Works met witli a bad accident on Monday
night. He was helping at the rolls. In tbe
rod mill, and one of the long rods which had
been turned down to a size three-eight- hs of
an inch square, was unexpectedly shoved
through the g'ove before which he wet
standtnu, The pass had been carelessly
made by the mia ou the opposite side of the
rol's. and Treese was not aware t.t bia dan-- 1

ger until the red hot rod struct him on tbe
right leg. just below tho knew, and pierced
the flesh. He tried to relieve himself, but it
was too late, and the hot steel burned Its
way through tbe ligature, producing ft very
serious and painful wound. His wound waa
properly stitched up and dressed by Dr.
Lawman, and Treese waa removed to his
home, where he will be compelled to remain
for some time.

Another employe of the tame mill, Mr.
Ludwig Balzer. met with ft serious accident
on Tuesday afternoon Two annealers
huge metal vessels in which tbe wire Is
"cured" were being placed In position,
and Balzer getting in the way of one of
them aa it was being rolled along the floor,
was knocked down, the annealer passing
over mm anrj terrihly oruising and lacerat- -
ing bis left ler from the thieh to the knee, i

beside inflicting other injuries. He was re- - j

moved to bis boarding house, where he was
attended to by Dr. Lowinan.

TWEJITT TEARS A GREAT SCTFERER
from Constipation, nad swallowed a half
bushel of Pills, and drank over a barrel of
Cathartic and Laxative sIods. Had tried
every Patent Medicine recommended in such
cases, and bad been treated by all tbe very
best physicians in Philadelphia, and was fin-
ally told by ber consulting physicians that
she was now;too weak for Cathartic Medicine
and that she must die. She then took ifana-it- n

and was cured. See 31 page of tbe "Illsof Life." Oct tbe book from your Druggist
or address Dr. Uartman, Osborn, O., for one.

The "Owl Club," an organization com-
posed of some of the best known and most
popular oacnelors anal widowers, young and
middle-age- d, residing in this place, created?wl,at of a sensation in society circles on
.s, p w Vonr'e Hon Kw m 1. n .An. i i- - " o ijiflniii trios in vrauustyle at the residences of about thirty of our
citizens. Each of the members wore ft plugbat and a neat badee with the word " Owl "
rrinted thereon in letters of gold. Of coursethey wore other things, too, but we can'tenter into details on that score. Not con-tent with the means of locomotion naturepas so generously bestowed on each of them.they procured a large cutter, four handsomeblack steeds, a colored bugleman to heraldtheir arrival and departure fnam the severalhouses honored by their visits, and foarlarce pieces of canvas, one for each horse,and on each of which a full fledged owl wasadmirably portrayed. Thus equipped, theymade tbe grand rounds, receiving a right
roval welcome wherever they went. All viedwith each other In treating them handsome-
ly, but it is due to the Camcrla nonse to say
that the feast prepared for them at that pop-
ular hostelry was well worthy of all praise,it was indeed a magnificent set op.

OCT RICH.
When hopa are 1.26 per lb, a now. anaere will yield $1,000 profit, and yet the beefamily medicine on earth. Hop Bitters con-

tain the same quantity of Hops and are soldat the same price fixed years ago, althoughHops now are twenty times higher thau then.Kaise Hopa, get rich in pocket ; vse Hon Bit-ters, and get rich in health.

Asbestos Goods. I am agentand can pro-cure on short notice, at manufacturers' pri-ces any kind of Asbestos goode, to wit : As-bestos liquid paint. Asbestos steam ropepacking. Asbestos steam flat sacking, As-bestos wick packing, Asbestoa roofing. As-bestos roof coating. Asbestos roof cement.Asbestos fire-pro- of paint, Asbestos concretecoating Asbestos retort cement. Asbestoscement felting. Asbestos lining felt. Asbes-tos sbeating felt. Asbestos building felt. As-
bestos air chamber coverine. Asbestos elnrhgloves, thread, etc. Asbestos
Y ou can put them'in thT fire WZ.tTthemTri

good as ever. Sendiot price list. O. HrSTLEI,
Ebeaaburg, Pa.

Pin- - 1 Benson' Celery and Chamomileare prepared expressly to cere and willcure Headache of all kind, Neuralgia. Ner- -
r?r!T: n,d DwrP-'-- . Proved andby physicians. lm

We are sorry to learn that ft litte dangh-C- f
i .ree yn of ur n"h esteemed;r,exid5n.d.,ormpr hoon companion, Mr. Pe-tfT- rn

Tr """'Iphia. waa severelyon Wednesday of last week, though
inifr- - "t D9 p,e"?Bre to hj that the littleis now in a fair way of recovery.

6 "'o occurred In consequence of
If hBii. Br Wni,S bsome little associates were engaged inil 1PT ,n n5ln'at"-- e Cbri-tm-ab .Tu Cht ,ne loT,nK PrenU had provld-T- bl

X "muse'"ent of their little ones.mother of the unfortunate little one
'bsent when thtook peiace0rr"y DnP

"ROCUH OX CORSfaj.f.

er'!' " 2ouh 00 Cornt." 13cU.

Cambria's Rrykkbkut atiri at H ar-htsbu-

The Pittsburgh DirpatrX of Mon-
day last contained sixteen pagea of solid
matter, four of which were devoted to bio-
graphical sketches of all the Senators and
Representatives now In session at Harris-bur- g.

Following is what It has to sav about
the two members from thl county r

Nathaniel Home. D., waa born la tn villa ef
ftcfaallabnrr. Befbr4 eonnty. Pa oa th ltta. fJanuary, lg-j- t. Ha raealTwil roe lncaUon a tn

1111 anhooli or that period afforded, and when
b arrew np be en raced tn teaehlnr and eontlnnedto follow that prorata! oa tor several year. In 1Mhe left. Bedford oonnty and teok np hla realdene
In the town or Somerset, Pa., where be renided
tintll 18SS. when he mo-re- to Jehnitown. When
he settled in .Toboitown he en raced In th mr-eant- 'l

bailnea. which h haa carried on thereereralnr. In 187TMr. Hornewa a candidate be-
fore th Denoiratla Convention for the offls of
Prothonntery of Cambria eonnty, bat wit beaten
by Mr. Charles O'Donnell. There we eonildera-b-l

dlnatlafaetton overth remit. and Mr. H rn'ffriend ora-e- him to mo aa aa Independent aan.
dldate. Thii he did : bat the werktnrmen had a
andldat tn th Held that year, thot making

foar candidate, and Mr. O'Donnell. the Demo-eratl- o

nominee, waa eleoted. Mr. Horn laprominent memberfof tbe Methodltt Choroh, andha alway been a man of etrletlv temperate ha-
bit. He 1 a member ol the Johnrtown boron xh
Connctls. and hat been tor the lat Bt yean.
He ran 127 vot ahead of Paltloon In Cambria
conntT. and wat elected by a majority of nearly
800. H la popular with hla party and hai many
friend among: the Republican, and for a non-
professional man he ta an anuanally fluent, im-prJ- tv

and pleasant meeker.
Joeth McDonald. P., waa born near Kbena-ln- ri

Cambria eonnty. Pa., on the 31 it ef .tannery.
18TS Ha received ridlmentarv Instruction at th
old Rbensbara; Academy and flaished hi edaotv
tlon at Oaoreetown Collere, Oeerretewn. T. O.
H tnd1d law In the oflllce ef Hon. John Fenlon,
at Ehenburr. and wai admitted to practice atth
Bar of Cambria enonty In Anril. Itll H a

II red at Ebensbunr. alwava born a Democrat.
and ha taken a leaiilnr part tn the politic of
Oamhrt conntv. Tn l(t4 he rsn for the Ler'la-tur- e

aralnat Michael Dan Maa-eha- the Whir
nominee, hnt there were two Democratic candi-
date!, and Mr. Maa-eha- n waa elected Prothonota- -
ry ef the county, and served three yer. In 1850
he waa nominated fur Cora-re- f In the district
compoed ef th eonntle ol Cambria,. Westmore-
land. Bedford and Tulton. Therewer four Dem-
ocratic Candida's for the office before the peonl
that year, and Mr. McDonald waa defeated. Hon.
Joteph Klnr . the Whl: candidate, bstr.r elected.
In 1852 Mr. McDonald wa elected hy the Demo-
crat of Pennvlvanta Preldentlal Flector and
saat bl vote for Prealdent P!rce. In 18f8 h wa

a1n elected Prothonotory of Cambria county and
wa In 1859. and araln In 18TC. In 188
he ran an Independent candidate for Titrlet
Attorney erslnat the late F. P. Tlerney. Eq..th
recratsr Democratic nominee, and wa defeat-
ed. S'nee then he haa not been a candidate for
any office until last year, when he wa elected to
th Legiilatur.

For tbe Happiness or Home.
Freaa riertyman'i TIw l'twa

Moaaaifw ('""Olalar ttie) Wladeaa
f Experleaoe.

Home 1s the centra of the social system. Front
It proceed the beat and pnrest Influences felt la
the world, and towards It gravitate tho tenderest
hopes ot humanity. For it all rood men labor
while their worklns: days last, and around tt their
last thourbta linger lovingly when those days ar
done.

Tet home doe not mostly approach ta practice
Its own Ideal. The mother t overtaxed with
household dntles ar.d the rearlns; and tralnlnr ol
her children, while the father flrht the outside
battie to win the wherewithal to meet expenses.
Pooner or later care and toll leav their marks.
It 1a tme enough, as Klnrflsy sing In the' Three
Fishers," that

"Men must work, and women must wep."
bat too much working and weeping brush all th
bloom from life's fruit.

Mental anarlety and lack of rest and pleasure to-
ri nee phvstcal disease of many kind; whence
th need of a trustworthy tonic to rive help and
trenrth In times of need. Amonr the good wo-

men of the land who have found such a surs an-
chor I Mrs. A. C. Oeerge, wife of Rev. A. O.
Oeorre. D. D.. pastor of the Centenary M. E.
Church of Chicago, whose word we have her n

to qnote :

"1 nse Parkrr'n friwoaa Tomo In my family,
and can sav that we ar hltrhty pleaed with tt a
a tonic From my experience of It value, I

It as a reliable family medicine."
Please note: first. Par:r's Oissir Toito t

nef merw rnc of G infer ; eecond. tt contain
nothing to crtmte an appetite for intoxicating drink ;
third, it it a tplendid health reitorative for all itho
ruJVr from ditordertd Liver or Kidney or any dis-rat- e

aririnri from indigettion or impure blood. Ao-ce-

no substitute for It. Prices, 60. and fl per
bottle. It is cheaper to bay tt larger sis. H x

It Co., New Yrk.

IITSIF.31fF.AI..

KKINO WOOD Married, In Altoona. en St-nrd.a-

Deo. 2S, 1S2, by Rev. M. O. Lan. Mr.
Mki i vill Kriito. of Summerhlll. thl county,
and Miss Sarah A. Wood, of Altoona.

AKVALD PRlNfiLE Married, tn Wllraors,
on Sunday. Dee. 2. 1882. bv Rev. O D. Ore, Mr.
A. .1. Ansi.n and Miss Lai. ah U. Pki!, both
of Crovl township.

AI.T.iEJf OEOROF.. Married. In Wilmore. on
Monday. Dee. 25. 1882. by ev. t. D. Oross, Mr.
Sherman Allen and Miss Jennie Cleerge, both of
Lilly's, this county.

RLFMSTIX FRITSCH. Married, on Thurs-
day , Dec. 28. 1182. at the bride' home, by Rev. O.
D. Oross, Mr. Julias F. P. Klcmstln and Mia,
Don ha I.. Pi inch, both of Lilly's, till county.

VTEOF.T- - STTTDT. Married, on Thursday.
Dec. 28. 182. bv Rev. . D. Ores. Mr. Robert H
Velgel and Miss Julia E. Studt, both of Lilly 'a.

OBITUARY.
BAPKEK. Died. In this plaoe. on Saturday,

Dec. SO, 182. ArovTi A.. Infant sen of A. v.
and Knt Barker, aged I month and S day.

II ENDON. Died, at Olendlve, M. T., Deo. 11,
12, ef malignant diphtheria. Bc.tcn, daughter
of N. J. and Marv (J. Bendon, aged T year.

HEfJDOrT. Died, at Oleodlre, M. T.. Do. 2T
182 of malignant diphtheria. Thoma H.. son of
N. J. and Mary C. Bendon. aed 6 year.

Suffer llt:l children to come onto me, and for'
bid them not ; for ot each 1 the kingdom of hea-
ven.''

LOMKRKAVX. DUd, at hU home, In Black-lie-

townfblp, on Tuesday, January 2. 18S3, of
paralysis, Mr. John Lomereauz, aged about 67
years.

SILL. Pled, at th restdenee of her husband,
Mr. William Sill, In Loretto, after an Illness of
two weens, on Sunday, Decmbr Si, 1H2, Mr.
Oenvleve Sill. a?ed 71 year.

The deceased was a gtster of Mrs. John B.
Myers, of Loretto, and when she married Mr. Sill
sevral years since, was the widow of Michael
Farabaujrh, who dld about twenty years ago la
Mnnfter township. Sh was the mother by her
flrst husband of .dr. Isadore Farabug;h. a well
known citizen of Altoona, who died a couple of
week a(to In that place; of Mr. Matthew Fara-banic-

of Munster township ; Mrs. J A. Schwab,
ot Loretto. and two other married daughters, both
of whom relde In Altoona. She was highly re-
spected and esteemed by all who knew her for her
many excellent virtue as a devoted wife, a fond
mother and a sincere Christian. Her remain
were Interred In the Cathollo eemetery, Loretto,
on Tuesday, January 2, 1SS. May bar soul rest
In peace.

BRADLEY. Died, at tho residence of hi son-in-la-

Mr. John Bannon. in Allegheny township,
on Saturday, Dee, 23, 1882. Mr. Charles Bradley,
apred ninety-tw- o year.

Tbe deceased was born la Derry eonnty, Ireland,
and came to th United State In 182&. In 1S3S or
1834 be came to this county and purchased a farm
three mile east of town, on th Ivoretto road, on
which he eontinned to live nntil aoont fourteen
year asro, when he sold It. and he and bis aited
wife, whose death occurred eleven day prior to
his own, took up their residence with their son In-
law, Mr, Bannon. He wa twice married, bis flrt
wife belnic a lister et the venerable Father Brad-
ley, of If ewrr, Blair eonnty. She died soon after
he me to this eoanty, and several years after-
ward he married a Mtss McOlad. who em fcra-
ted from Ireland In 1838. and at th time ef ber
marriait lived In Philadelphia. Ho waa th
father of one child by each wife, both dan-hter-

and tolh ot whean are married, tbe one by tbe first
wife to Mr. John Tlerney, of Cambria township,
and the oVher by the second wife to Mr. Bannon.
Mr. Bradley was an honest man and faithfully
discharged all hi dutle a a good cititen, bus-ban- d

and father, enjoy ins; throughout hi Ions;
lit the respect and confidence of all who knew
him. His remain were interred In theCatholtc
eemetery. Loretto, on Monday, Dec. 2. May hi
soul rest in peace.

PTJC1H. Died, at th residence et hi mother,
tn this place, on Sunday, Dec. 34, 18(2, Mr. Join
W. Push, a (red 29 year.

The remains of deceased were taken to th
church at 1 o'clcck on Tuesday after-

noon, where th laneral sermon was preaahed by
the pastor, Kev. T. R. Jne. after which they
wer conveyed to and interred In Lloyd Cemetery.
The funeral wa larg-el- attended, do. A, 6th
Kesrlment. is. v., ot wblch deceased wa a
tnembeT, turned out tn full uniform, and later la
the day met tn Armory Hall, when a commute
wa appointed to draft resolutions, xpreelv f
the sentiments ol the oompany, and th following
were adopted :

Wssksii, It ha pleased Almlsety Ood to re-
move from our midst our esteemed friend and
eorarade. John Puirh : therefore be ft

Rrtnlved. That tbe officer and members of Co. A
extend their sympathies to th bereaved family In
their sore affliction, and

Reichoed, That by th death of or comrade,
John W. Pufrh, this oompany has lost a rood and
cmeient soiaiar. tne community a cititen.
the Church an honored member aad the family a
dutuui on ana kind brother.

Betofvtd. That these resolutions he published tn
each of the county papers and a copy sent te tb
lamuy. a. ra. a sovrsos, I

A. J. Roiwins. Cods mitt.J. U. (Jiiiist, S

McDADK. IMed. at Oallltsln. on Taosday even- -

Inn, Dec. 1. 1S.82. Csaklis McDioi. eon of Hen-
ry and Srfdget McDade, aged 28 years, a month
ana zj aay

Th deceased, who wa a most esttmbl youns;
tnan, was in tbe employ ol th P. a. r.. K. K. trom
1ST1 to IK'S, first as a brakeman and afterwards as
a condncter In the Kencva yard. Subsequently
ne served tne a. v. k. k. Co. in a similar capaci-
ty for a nnmber of years, only leaving tb employ
of the latter corporation in May last, beinc com
pelled tberelo by a severe attack of tbat fell dis
ease, dtabete or tbe lunir. which was ta imme
diate eanaeof hi death. He euiploved the best
ofjmedleal skill and spent three months by advice
of hi peysleiM at Bathesda Springs. Wis.; bat
It wa all in vain, for although he seemed to be
Improving foraem aim before and after bis re-
turn bora, death had evtdentlv marked hl lor
it wn, and so effort ef his kind and afTectlenal
varent coo id stay tb hand of tbe pitiless destroy-
er. .HI death wa indeed a hard stroke to bis lov-In- c

parents, more especially as they bad sot en-
joyed tbe company of their son for a number ot

ars. and whan o did return bom, expecting
to remain for a time, death cam and forsver rob-
bed tbem of his welcome presence. OnerrestVon-ola'lo- n

tbey enjoy, however. Isthat Charles was
always a fsilhlui child of the Catholic Church,
firmly believing In Its teachings and Implicitly
obeying its precepts nntil thedavef bll death. H
was well respected by ail who knew blm and hi
remain wer followed to their last resting plaoa

a Thursday by a larg ooneeurae ol ret
aMr aae maA May hM tril rvrt la p.

A Few Frozen Facts for ClPing Buyers.

j lone and active Tiiimiriei? experience rend-
er-as it possible for

GODFREY WOLF,
NEXT DOOR TO THE POST-OFFIC- E, ALTOONA, PA.,

To fit and plea everybody in CLOTlilSG. He believe that he
has abolutely the very

BEST READY-MAD- E CLOTHING IN THE STATE.

The Best because it is the Finest.
The Best because it is Better Made.

The Best because it is Better Fitting.
The Best because it is Lower in Price.

The real goodness of our Clotliinc is mani-
fest. We keep llio

Harris Globe- - Mills, or Ray Worsted Goods,
Ready-mad-e in Jllen'land Boy a Clothing.

There is NONE BETTER for WEAR
Nowhere el is there such a superb stock of silk'ltned, elegantly

shaped, foreign fabric OVERCOATS. The evlorings are
beautiful and attractive beyond description.

Clothing for "Young Men and Boys.
The same thoughtful attention is apparent in these departments, the

stock being complete in the finest and most elegant garments.

COMPARISON OF OUR STYLES AND PRICES
SHOW HOW WELL OCB PATHOS 8 ABE RESTED.;

Underwear and Neckwear.
We have a splendid stock much of It Imported. Prices low.

THE BRISK BUSINESS AT THE OLD STAND
TESTIFIES TO

OUR CLOTIIING IS JUST WHAT TIIE PUBLIC DLSIRKS,
WHILE OCB STKTEM OF DOING BI SI.tFSS.

HAVING BUT ONE PRICE AND GUARANTEEING SATISFACTION,

PROTECTS THE BUY EH.
Wa have all our beat goods manufactured to order, and our prices will be

found lower than at any other respectable clothing "house.

GODFREY WOLFS P1QHELR CL0TH1HG EiFORIU!..,

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE, ALTOONA, PA.

GREAT BARGAINS
TO BE HAL)

H0U
COUCH'S NEW I3TJH131.VG,

Corner Eleventh Avenue and 13th Streets, ALTOONA, PA.,
WHERE HAS JTJST BEEN RECEIVED ABOCT

$20,000 WORTH of Ob BEST QUALITY art BEST MADE CLOTHING,

HATS, CAPS, GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.,
Which we sruaratitee to sell at 20 per cent, less than any other Rons la the Hv Ttny-er- smay tberetore rest assured ths.t they can ave from two to five dollars In the pnrrbare of ' uit cfol olothes or an overcoat hy dealloc with ns. Se please five ns a eali and eiemlne our aroods and learnour prlca before lovestlof yeur money elsewhere. trouble to hoi goods.

II- - MARCH, Proprietor-- .
AtTOOWA, PA., OCTOBER 27, ISM.-t- f.

MAKE HEMS LAY!
Mothintr on mrth will inV kMi it Ilkto 1 pint icxxL Sold tTtrjwhtre. or ot by mtU Iur

A. CARD.To all who are lafferln; from th errors and In
discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de-

cay, loss of manhood, etc.. I will send a recipe tbat
will eur yon, FREE OFCHAKUt. Thl Rreat
remedy was discovered by a missionary In South
Amerloa. Bend a envelop to th
Kt. Josirs T. Ismah, Station D. Sua For CWy.

Spt. 1, 1882.-1- 7.

OX THIRTY DATS TRIAL..
Tun Voltaic Belt Co., Mr?ha!I, Mich., will

fend Dr. Dti'j C ilkbra ted Kt.ctio-Voltai- o

Bblts akd Elbctrio ArrLiAWcms on trial for thir-
ty davs to men (young or old) who are afflicted
with Nervous Debility, Lit Vitality and kindred
troubles, iruaranteelns; speedy and complete res- -

ation or health ana manly vigor. Adores as
aoov. N. B. No risk Is incurred, a thirty d'itrial I allowed. y.j

JF. A. SCHWAB'S
LIVERY, SHE i BOARD I H G

STABLE,
leased the lanr new StableHAV1WCJ Heist' MoaoiAln Hon, th under-dKne- d

is prepared to furnish (rood horses and th
best of turnout to all parsons wishing to b ac-
commodated In tbat way. None but first class
livery stock and substantial vehicles kept on hire.
Horses, earriaere, bug-itle- wagons, sleighs, etc.,
kept on sale at manufacturers' prieee, and horse
stock fed and take care or at moderate rates.

4)r-- Th patronar of th public I respectfully
ollelted. Term always the lowet. Offlee open

day and atcht. JOHN A. BCHWAB.
bnsbur. Jan. 6, H83.--m.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Brmst, dee'd.

Havine been aranted letters testamentary on
the estate of Chiles Bradley, late of Allegheny
township, deceased, the underl;ned hereby noti-
fies all persons Indebted to ald estate that Imme-
diate payment must be made, and tbos bavins;
Claims or demands acatnst tbe same are requeued
to present them In proper lesral form for settle-
ment, JOSEPH HUU-UE- , Exeeuter.

Allegheny Twp., Jan. . l83.-c- t.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.
O. D. BsiDLrr, deceased. 9

Letter testamentary to the estate or Cart. Dan.
Bradley, late of Oallitiln borough, deceased, hav
been Issued to the undersigned, who hereby noti-
fies all persous Indebted to said estate that pay-
ment must be made without delay, and those bav-
ins; claims or demands airatntt tha same shoald
Drsnt"tbem properly probatedrf.'r settlement.

" MARGARET BRADLEY. Excutrta.
Ganttzln, Jan. 6, 19.83.-6- U

DMINISTRATION NOTICE.
Estate of Jonarsi Biu.br, deceased.

Letter of dmlnlstrtlon on thestatof Joseph
Blller. late of ttallltsln borough, deceased, bavmg
been granted to th undersigned, notice is hereby
rlve to all person ln.lbted to said estate that
prompt pavment must be mad, and tho having
claim or demands against the same will present
Dresent them legally authenticated for settlement.

MINNIE B1LLEK, Administrate..
Oallitiln, .Jan. , 1883.-fl- t.

XECUTOR S NOTICE.
Estat er JtTUA BAKBiifOTOW, ee'd."

Letter testamenUry on the etate of Julia
Barritigton. late of Ebenebarg borough, deceased,
have been granted to the ooder!gned, who here-
by natlfles all pemens Indebted to seM estate that
Immediate payment must be made. those hav-
ing claims avratnst the same will preot thm la
level lorm for settleTiert.wn r j A M LEMMON, Breenter.

Ebensbnrg, Dec. 22, 1 82.-- 6 1.

CATTLE. Strayed from aSTRY fleld near the Buckborn Tavern, In
Klalv county, som time daring the past summer,

cattle, oesorlbea a, U, low.:four head of young
moley heifer, one small red bull, with

wnfte face, and two red steer. Ay inform.Uon
t tbe reeovryof said cattle will

b. th'anltful., reoelrcan. nbera -- H by

Altoona. Fa.Jan. 5. i?S.-3- t.

H" OUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
The undersigned offer at private sal !

house and lot of ground, .Itoat ontury SreeT In Loretto borough. To house
the lot ha. a good spring of

watr upon It. For terms, etc.. eall en or ad-ore F VAVttHT,
j"n.i,188S.-- . Lorett. P. O.

wek to live atrenta.
SAURY $20.S 1mm

new.
TFMPI.F.

e:.s;on
o

lTVE": reprwentiDgtl.e Past, rresent and Ftnr.
W
A ' tWd .Sp fc tlreilM. rj2vj. p. H

THE FACT TIIAT

AT THE

1CL0THIM0

m this country, thai et of th
and Catti Po .Icra soid bere arc worth- -

trash. Be sayt that Sheridan's Ccsdiuoa
are tur and ImmenslT

Sherldan'a Ocnditin Powder. Dote, I teanpoocf-J-
6 IcUtr-tiun- I. .jofUfsoii tvO., vocTu, mam

CHICAGO
WEEKLY NEWS

A 51) TBE

Cambria Freeman
ror.

$2 PER TEAR, Postage Included,
WITH A TAlUABLn LITTLE B'JCK GRATIS.

The CHICAGO WEEK1T NEWS !i
recog-nlae- d aa a paper unsurpassed In
tU tha reqairementa f American
Journaliam. It stands conapicuoue
among the metropolitan Joarnals of
tha country aa a complete H.Jparer.
In tha matter of telegraphic service,
having the advantage of connection
with the CHICAGO DAILY PEWS, It has at
its command ail the dlspetohe. of the
Western Associated Press, ea a

ery extensive service of Special Tel-Tra-

from all Important points,
Aa a Asirspeper It has no superior.
It Is ISDKPBSDE-- T In Politics, pre-sentln- g-

all Political News free from
part i a an bias or coloring-- and abso-
lutely without fear or favor as to
parties.

It la. In the fuUet aenas, a FAMILY
PAPER. Bach isaue contains eeveral
COMPLETED S T0H IkS, a SERIAL STORY of
absorbing intereat. and a rich variety
of condensed notes on Paahlona, Art,
Induatriee, Literature, Science, etc,
etc. Ita Market Quotations are com-
plete, and to be relied upon.
It Is unsurpaased aa an Enterpris-

ing, Pure and Trustworthy GENERAL
FAKILT NEWSPAPER. Our special Club-
bing Terms bring It within the reach
of all. Speolmen copies may be seen
at this office.

t"B8end subscriptions to this offlee.

STRAY COW. Strayed from the
of the subscriber, in Altoona, on or

a boat the middle ef last rti.hr. a red cow rising
I years old, of medium height, nice shi rt horns

turning Inward, a small star In forehead, a short
tall, wbi: at the end, and some white on the belly
and flanks and extending down to ber hind knees.
Sb was raised In White township, Cambria eoun
ty. and when last seen wa heading tn tbat direc-
tion. Anv Information that wdl led to the recov-
ery of (aid cow will be )lrerlly rewarded y '

PATRICK TIEKNtT,
1111 Seventeenth St., Altoona, Pa.

Dee. Tl, lSK.-St- .o

EXE(rtJTORS' NOTICE.
McM rttsx. der'd.

Letters testamentary on tbe estate ol Mattnew
McMullen, Iste ot Clearfield township, deceased,
having granted to tho tiiijer iir oed. all per-
son indebted to said elite ar hereby notified to
make payment without !"!, and those having
claims sgalnst the same will present teem proper-
ly authenticated foi to

JOHN C McMVLLEN.
St. Auvrustit.e, arobrla Co.. Pa.CELESTINE M MULLEN,

Hot. M, 1M3. AIUjoda, Blair Co., Pa.

EXECUTOU--
S NOTICE.

of .Matthias Bsss. dee'd.Letters testamentary harlnir been issued to theaaders.gned en the estate of Maithl Het.e, late
ol Allegheny towofhlu. dr4eased, notice Is hereby
given to all parsun Indebted to said estate thatiiaru.ent saiiPt be made without delsv.aod thohaving Calms or demands against the same willpresent them, proper!; probated fr settlement to

M1 k A r u NOUN, Executor,
Carroll Twp., Dec. 23. lSSJ.-C- t.

EXECUTRIX' NOTICE.
Eichad('ouiss, dee'dLetter testamentary on tbe estate of KlrbardCollins, late of Clearfield townbip, deceased, bay.Ing been granted to t"je uoderi-itrtied- . all person

indebted to ld estat r hcrehv rotlflrd tomake (payment wlihout delay, and those havingclaims against tha same will present them proper-
ly authenticated for settlercen- -

RtsEct.LLJNl. Kxeeatrlx.ClearSeld Trp., Nov. to,

LECTION OK DIRECTORS. No- -
tleo is herehv given tt en elp-tl- on forof the Protection Mutual F.r InsuranceComuany of Cambria County will be held at thofflee ef th Secretary, tn Ebensburg. Pa , on Hon-Sa- y.

Jsaasrv , 1U$. between the hour of 10 a.

CHEAP! '

CHEAPERI
CHEAPESTI

GEO. HUNTLEY
HAS SO" U HA'DTHE

LAEGEST. BEST i HOST VARIED

STOCK OF

EIa,rcKva,re !
Stove, Tinworo,

HouseftirnislriDg Goods,
he., Ac., that eaa be found ta anv on establUhmeet ta Pennsylvania. His stook eon.pnaa

ii":.u:; i:l;t.
er various styles and pattern:

13lillr,s, IInrtUrn.rocrvry derlptlon and f best quailty j

CARPENTERS' TOOLS t
of all kinds and thebet In tbe market Al. a

large stock cf
TABLE AND FOCKET CUTLERY.
nusiwars, Queeneware. nil ver-Plat- e

Ware. Hess and Willow Ware, vTall Ps-P- r,

Trnnbesnd Talise. Rsvelvers, Ass-all- s,

Vises, Ho ree .h . Rar lrnn,ttallKl. tev--e Katie. I nrrlafs HH. Riv-
et a. M 111 Ssw. (.rlnditnnrt, Kteel Shov-el Plow Mould, Read hrceps)
MOWING MACHINES, HORSE HAY RAKES

ilnrse Ffav Forks, Rope and Pnlleys,
C orn nltl valors, and a full Una of HsrTeating Tool. Also, a large assortment of
Table, Floor and Stair Oil Cloths,

Carriaa: Oil Clotli.
PAPER awn OILI'l.TH tTlNTHTW SHAPIKJ
Ann SHA1F FlXTfRtS: LirisrioL APHTON
SALT, the best In the world for Ia!rv and Tableuse; Ihvotsd KOt'K SALT, the cheapest andbt for feeding Live St- - : LANK PLASTER IWm Cmrtii PI "MPS. cf the brt oualuv j
PERKINS' PATENT SAFETY LAMPS, which
cannot be exploited; Cnniesis Vt" A' H 'Ns asd" .RTS ; th lariret stork of MILK CR. KTKS of

11 hpes nd s're r,d of uprior ware ever of-
fered for sale In K.bensburg : a lull line of PAINT
RRT'SHES of the most dp rrMe a'ulllr:IhiWOLASS, OILS, PAINTS Tt" KrfiNTINE
VARNISHES. Ac. together with a largeand onv
p'ete stock of choice
GROCERIES, TOBACCO AMI SEtfARS,
a well a thousands of other useful and needruf
article". In fart, anytime 1 haven't got or can't,get at short notice Is not w.irth bnylng. and what I
do offer for sale may always be relied on a virt-CLAft- ft

in qcalitt, whtl thv will lnvanablv be
SOLD AT BOTTOM PIlICi;Sl

Mf Having h4 nearly thirtt tam' smu-ssr- i
In the sale of goods In my line. I am enabled

to supply my customer with the very bet In th
market. Give me a liberal share cf your patron-are- ,

then, and be convfnrd that the bet Is alwav
the cheapest, and that li never pars to buy an In-
ferior article simply be-- - use toe price Is low a tt
Is an IndisputaM fact tbat such goods arc always
the dearest In th nd.

GEO. HUNTLEY.
Ehensburg, April 11. 1879.

ESTABLISHED FOB TH1RTH1YE 1E1RS.

HAY BROTHERS,
31a. n ix Csl c 1. 1 1 r er

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

OF

Tin, mm,
-- Afllt

Sheet Iron Wares
AND OBALEr.9 IK

5EATIKG, PARLOR ESl ' DKIKG

STOVES,
SHEET IIETALS.

-- ANK-

BnCSE-FURMSB- GOODS GENERALLY

.lot)"bine: tti

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Kos. 278, 280 ani 282 WasLlntoii St.,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
II. I.,. Johnston. M . J- - I3nolca

F". A. Shemaker, A. W. Iiookc

.TOIITSTOr,
SHOEMAKER & BUCK,

BVIVliEItt IS,

Money Received on Deposit
PAYABLE OH DEMAHD.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME IlEFOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE
AT AL.. ACCSftPIBLB rOIWTS.

DRAFTS on the rrincipal Cities
Bthl And Sold, a

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
TUANSACTRL).

;Accounts Solicitetl.
A. W. BUCK. Cashier.

Ebensburg. March 19. ISSO.-t- f.

I.ICORPOIiTCD ITf 1S63.

STRICTLY ON MUTUAL PLAN.

PROTECTION MUTUAL

FIRE IHSHE COR
OF EBENSBURC. PA.

Fr.L.- -. ISctss .7 is fins - !,
Only Six Assessments in 24 Y?ars.

Good FARM PROPERTIES
X TCIALL T D EilXZD.

NO STEAM RISKS TAKEN.
GEO. M. READE, President.

T. FT. TUCK, Secretary.
Ebensburg, Jsn. tl, issi.-l- y.

GEO. M. READE,
ATTUB.NET-A- I. . w,

Eeirtearae, Pa.
Offlee oa C.otr street, ear High.

weaaai4sTatbsaeetIymad. Oof?


